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Now Obtainable
A Good Stock

**ARMY FLANNELO'S**
Flannels
Flannelettes
Sheetings
Calicoes
Wools, etc.

**DINNIS MEDLAND AND CO.**
Bude.

---

**SAMUEL EDWARDS.**
FLEXBY Mews, BUDE.

---

**FLEXBY Supply Stores.**
N. T. KEAT, Proprietor.

---

**E. A. W. RUDALL.**
Bude.

---

**Kilkhampton & Widemouth.**
Ladings and Dairy Operations, Farming and General
Elders, Drapers, Wholesale and Retail
J. F. NICHOLSON

---

**FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS...**

---

**The Autumn and Winter Seasons Are Approaching.**

**T. Smale's**
Broad Street, Launceston.

---

**Ladies' and Children's Millinery**

---

**Mazoe is Cheaper**

---

**SHUKER & REED, Ltd.,**
Peabody Street, LAUNCESTON.

---

**MANURES FOR WHEAT.**
A good supply kept at Launceston, Bridgwater, & Devon.

---

**The Plymouth Breweries**

---

**Good Harvest Beer at 10d. per gallon.**

---

**Dexter Weatherproofs**

---

**English Lever Watch**

---

**Symons & Son, Launceston.**
SALE OF STEAMING AND BREASTING BOATS.

John Mill & Son

Great Clearance Sale

- FOR 14 DAYS ONLY.

- DEPARTMENT STORE.

- JOHN MILL & SON, STEAMING BOATS, HOLSWORTHY.

- SPECIAL VALUE IN WEDDING RINGS AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.

- Diamond & Gold RIng Designs: 20 Stamps from £10 to £20.

- Special Offer of a Weddng Day at Reduced Price.

- Gold Bands from £5 to £7.

- Silver Bands from £2 to £4.

- Silver Bands from £1 to £2.

- For Ring Sizes: £1.

- For Ring塔S: £1.50.

- BADECKO BRO.,

- THE SQUARE,

- HOLSWORTHY.

- Our Sale—Always your Nearest Neighbors.

- M. S. HAMIL, & SONS

- General House Furnishers, Porcelain Establishment,

- HOLSWORTHY.

- Pianos, Organs, Gramophones.

- Good News about Boots & Shoes.

- TRICK’S,

- Boot Stores, Holsworthy.

- LANDS

- THE BRITISH ARMY

- IN FRANCE.

- DOUBLE-SIDE RECORD

- To fit all kinds of GRAMOPHONES.

- Only 1s. 6d. Only.

- All Gramophone owners should possess one of these marvellous Records. The finest ever issued.

- A. PETHERICK,

- 21, THE SQUARE,

- HOLSWORTHY.